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19 not r igorously val id* pa r t l y because the co obi nation &f two 
atoms in pa r t i cu la r s t a t e s »ay give r i s e to a l a rge number of 
a t t r a c t i v e and repuls ive terms, and par t ly because in tersec-
t ions of the po ten t ia l curves of the e lec t ron ic teriss among 
the?ss elves are quite possible* The resu l t s of absorption spec-
troscopy of polyatomic molecules i s howsver, not surpr i s ing , 
s ince the number of repulsive terms increases rapidly with the 
number of const i tuent atoms and tha exci ta t ion of an electron 
by i l lumination apparently metais the t rans i t ion froxa the ground-
leve l of the molecule to an exited repulsive term, both together 
possessing the same leve l of unexcited atoms as the dissociat ion 
product* This i s equivalent to an in tersec t ion of the tuc potea-
t i a l curves a t l a rge intemuele&r distance and may be taken as 
a specia l case of the second p o s s i b i l i t y , mentioned above »The 
d issoc ia t ion of the grouna leve l oi a covalent molecule into 
excited atoms and of an exci ted laoleeuler term into unexcited 
atosja owing to the in t e r sec t ion of two curves of the frwack-
Cattdon diagram a t ssieil in ternuelear distance appears to be 
r ea l i s ed in a c&se l i k e OaO. Photo-dissociat ion into umexcited 
and oxygen in KHO3, may be covalent in the vapour s t a t e and 
e lec t rova len t in solut ion on account of the addit ional energy 
of hydrat ion. Only with th i s proviso i t i s permissible to iden-
t i f y the chetaiciil terminology with the above def in i t ion with-
out confusion- A covalent bono! a&y be polfetised or not and the 
molecule possessing a dipoljaoifient or not will be termed a polar 
a non polar molecule r e spec t ive ly according to the terminology, 
introduced by l)ebye» 
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atoias obtains according to the continuous absorption spec-
t rua .
 v whereas the band spectrum indicates & covalent mole-
cule in the vapour s t a t e and rso per turbat ions have been found, 
warranting an explanation on toe. assumption of an hyoridisa-
tion of the ionic and the atomic poten t ia l curve* I t has been 
shown that the ground leve l of auch taoleculea does not a r i se 
fro® that of the two unexcited atoms but involves an excited 
3 metal atom in the s t a t e sp p* The metal atoaa in i t s normal 
2 
s t a t e <•> the electron forming a closed group 1 , gives r i s * to 
a repuls ive curve which i n t e r s ec t s that of the ground s t a t e 
of the molecule. Apparently t h i s repulsive leve l whiea involves 
unexcited atoms forms the f inal s t a t e of the photo- ly t ie 
2 
process . Sxperi men t a l l y the repuls ive character of the a con-
f igurat ion h&s been de f in i t e ly confirmed by the band spectrum 
of CdF, where the discrepancy between the energies of excl te -
t icn of the dissociat ion products and the energy differences 
between the excited terras and the ground s t a t e of Cd is to© 
large to be explained ^y an inaccuracy of the Brige-Sponer 
method of l inear ex t ra-pola t ion • 
Besides these theo re t i ca l considerations also p rac t i ca l 
reasons do not per&it the appl icat ion oi iranck1^ c r i t e r ion to 
polyatomic s a l t s . The f a c t , tha t the i i r s t photo d issocia t ion 
produces unexcited atoms in the a l k a l i s a l t s , was establ ished 
by the agreement of the energy differences of the various 
regions oi s e l ec t i ve absorption ^-ith those of the aton» con-
cerned. This procedure is not possible for polyatoatic s a l t s , 
because the e l ec t ron ic l eve l s of the ions or radica ls such as 
MQZ or the - 0 - 10£ group axe net known. I have therefore 
taken absorption spect ra of some polyatomic inorganic s a l t s 
~4~ 
where i t i s poss ible to d i s t ingu i sh empirically between the 
spectrum of • the eovalent and the e lee t rovalent form. Thus the 
spectrum of inorganic n i t r a t e s in solut ion i s known along with 
that of HSfO* and athyl n i t r a t e in the vapour s t a t e , tha t of 
potassium sulphate in solut ion along with dimethyl sulphate aad 
diethyl sulphate in substance and in solution' of other and that 
of the n i t r i t e ion is known as -well as that of ethyl n i t r i t e in 
the vapour s t a t e * In a l l these oases the absorption spectrum of 
the eovalent form, e.g* of the organic ester di f fers from that 
of the free ion in d i l u t e aqueous solut ion and allows us to 
d i s t ingu i sh the e lee t rova len t form from i t . Detai ls wil l be 
discussed below. Uuch compounds l i k e n i t r a t e s appear to be sui t* 
able also because the i r decomposition on heating invar iably 
l i b e r a t e s r a the r la rge quant i t ies of N'Ogf which can be recog-
nised e a s i l y by i t s two c h a r a c t e r i s t i c se t s of bands the f i r s t 
being at about 6000 to 3500 A.U», the second one from about 240C 
l .O . onwards. I t can be assumed, that the measured absorption 
spectra r e a l l y correspond to that of the n on decomposed substance 
as long as these bands do not appear on the p l a t e s . The same 
bands served && an indicator oi decomposition for the potassium 
n i t r i t e and tnose of ; G 2 a t about 3000 A.O. and 2200 A4J» in th< 
case of the su lphate . I t ^ i l l be seen that among the n i t r a t e s 
those of the a lka l i metals stand heating be t t e r than s i l v e r 
n i t r a t e * and among the divalent n i t r a t e s Cd(HQ*)2 deco«poaes 
very r a p i d l y , Pb (H03)2 and s t i l l more Ig (1102. ) 2 can be heated 
to higher temperatures. Again Ag2 304 decomposes much sore 
rapidly than K2 SO^ and our impression according to txseae few 
experiments i s , tha t decomposition on heating obtains the 
e a r l i e r the higher the ion isa t ion po ten t ia l of the metal atom 
or itafcfc i s the same, the more the molecule becomes nonpolar 
«w & * * 
and the taore i t approaches the true %>QE&Opolar type of binding 
n the other hand the s t a b i l i t y of acre complex ?aoleculea 
i s n a t u r a l l y decreased very much and ajsaoniuts a&lts do compose 
a t comparatively low temperatures • I t *aa possible to study 
the absorption spectrum of ammonium n i t r a t ebu t the decomposi-
t ion of aaraonium sulphate w&a so rapid and the amount of 
3©2 l ibe ra t ed at low teaper&tures ao greata tha t i t s spec-
trum could not be invest igated* 
Absorption Speotra of r e l a t ed substances 
and of a a l t 8 in Sola t Ion* 
The absorption apeotrusi of the n i t r a t e ion has been i nves t i -
gated by a number of authors and ia very well known indeed, so 
Buck so tha t i t Is sometimes recommended for ca l ibra t ion pur-
poses * According to qua l i t a t i ve sseasurementa of Hartley and 
K« §#haefer the spectrum of n i t r i c acid in di luted solution* 
in concentrations fro® 0 .2 m to about 10 a exhib i t s a maxima 
in the region of 300 m u . oucH a m&xiisia ia also charac te r i s t i c 
for the n i t r a t e s of the a l k a l i and ea r t a a lka l i metals in solu-
t i o n . The max i sauna disappears gradual ly , with higher con centra-. 
tiona of the ac id , up to 23.12 a ( 98.6 € a c i d ) , i t f l a t t ens out 
more and store, u n t i l a continuous snd absorption remains with a 
point of in f lec t ion in the region between 263 and about 273 m u . 
Seheafer and H&ntssch ascribed the max!aura of se lec t ive absor 
t ion a t 300 m u in very di luted solut ions to the n i t r a t e ion, 
the end-absorption with tae superimposed f l a t maxiatus at about 
265 a u of the highly concentrated so lu t ions to a covalent mole-
cule H - 0 - M02-
Quantitative H&easuressents of the absorption curve of n i t r a t e s 
and n i t r i c acid in various solvents by v.Hainan Baqpciatxwi; and 
Scheibe l have confirmed th i s point of view. Mention say be Made 
of the spectrum of n i t r i c acid in hsxana and of ethyl n i t r a t e 
in the l iqu id s t a t e ^vA inso la t ion -arnica show again a diffuse 
oaximuia a t about 272 m u whereas the d i s t i n c t maximum of inorgan 
n i t r a t e s in solut ions of low concentrations l i e s a t 302 m u. 
F ina l ly the absorption curve of athyl n i t r a t e in the vapour 
10) 
s t a t e <8»as measured quan t i t a t i ve ly by J.W.Ooodeve , who obtair 
again a p«int of in f lec t ion between 278 and 244 m u . There is nc 
doubt tha t these measurements e s t a b l i s h a spectroscopics! 
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c r i t e r i o n which enables ua to d i s t ingu ish between the t r o t e l ec -
tron al en t and the t rue covalent bond jgo th i s a r t i c u l a r case* ?he 
former one, i . e . the free n i t r a t e ipu exhibi ts & ataxiaum of 
s e l ec t i ve absorption a t 302 m u, out whenever tbe linkage between 
i 
the SO3 group end the pos i t ive partner of the molecule i s due to 
atomic binding and not to e l e c t r o s t a t i c forces between ions t t h i» 
maximum disappears and is replaced by a very diffuse one t wh®se 
highest point is d i f f i c u l t to measure and sometimes not at a l l , 
but which l i e s approximately between 265 and 275 m u . 
This i n t e rp re t a t i on of the spectrum in solut ions of ver^ low 
and very high concentrations ia generally accepted* but that of 
so lu t ions of n i t r a t e s and n i t r i c acid of aediua s t r eng th , up to 
about 10 m, i s sore d i f f i cu l t * 
I t is i n t e r e s t i ng to note» that the t r ans i t ion from covalent 
to e lec t rova len t l inkage depends to a very high degree on the 
nature of the so lven t . ?or aqueous solut ions the absorption 
curve of n i t r i c acid shows an abundance of the e lect rovalent fora 
up to a concentration of 9.22 ai whereas in a concentration of 
14.S a a high, percentage of covalent aalecules is ind ica ted , if 
an acid ia used as solvent even in a di luted solut ion a great 
number of covalent molecules may be present , if the concentration 
of the ac id , used as solvent is strong enough; thus in HCOL04 a 
concentration of 0*15 m indicates already the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c fora 
of the absorption curve due to covalent molecules, when the con-
centrat ion of HGIO^ i s about 7 m. In e i ther the same obtains eve* 
for a solut ion of 0.053 » of n i t r i c ac id , and in hexane the elec-
t rova len t form appears to be missing e n t i r e l y . 
«»S"» 
We sha l l see below, that th i s spec i f i c influence of the oataidi 
foreea ia in excel lent agreement with the theory of the transi t ioi 
from eovaleney to electrovalency* 
Similar conditions obtain for other acids and the i r der iva t ive 
The sulphate ion, even in supersaturated solut ions a t 40 C of MK$ 
B&j£04 does not show any se lec t ion absorption at a l l , but as end 
absorption only , j u s t a t the l i a i t of the quartz spectrograph a t 
ebout 225 ta u . in so lu t ion oi Ha B->G4 and KI^G^ in strong concen-
t r a t i on afid in H&.CHjj. ->0^ in aqueous solut ions a diffuse s e l e e t l 
absorption has been found in the region between 300 and 250 m u 
end whose centre of g rav i ty i s d i f f i c u l t to determine* fhen both 
bonds bee one eovalent i . e . in dimethyl sulphate and diethyl s u l -
pha te , a s imilar but More d i s t i n c t se lec t ive absorption obta ins , 
the aaxitKis in the l iqu id s t a t e and in ether so lu t ions lying a t 
about 2?5 to 270 m u • Ho experiments per ta ining to the absorp-
tion of ai is i lar substance in the vapour s t a t e could be found in 
the ava i lab le l i t e r a t u r e but s ince the affisn effect indicates a 
high percentage of covalent saoleculea (H - 0 ) .>0g in aqueous 
•solutions containing about 50*% of s sulphuric acid {3^ s ° 4 ** SHgO) 
wevdecided to take the absorption of the es te rs in the l iqu id 
s t a t e and of R2 SO- in the vapour s t a t e as c r i t e r ion of the eova-
l e n t form, the bands oi s e l ec t i ve absorption in solut ion have 
been found ra ther l a t e r , because t he i r absorption coefficient 
is 1000 to 5000 times smaller than in the case of the n i t r a t e s 
and neces s i t a t e s to measure the absorption of the acid in the 
vapour s t a t e with long coluons of the absorbing substance. '••"/!th a 
tube of 80 c i . l eng th and 2 HUB vapour pressure I found se lec t ive 
•»9— 
absorption -in the vapour of pure H So. in the region between S 
and 260 ffi u « i t h u maximum «t about 262 m. u resembling absorpti 
of the organic esaera in cont radis t inc t ion to ttte absorption of 
the sulphate ion . 
Aqueous solut ions of KK02 have been measured by 0. H&lban an 
V© 
Sisenbrand Tisenbrand and posaeae a d i s t i n c t absorption maxima 
at 375 m u. In the vapour s t a t e the maximum is a^ain 3hifted 
towards siioi'ter wave l eng th , i . e* to 563 a u in ethyl n i t r i t e * 
This difference i s , however, very email and i t sa&y well be that 
both maxima are i d e n t i c a l , belong to a photodiseociation common 
to the electrovtt lent and the covalsnt for as, group, said that the 
zsaxiaiua ia 3-lifted on account of polar i sa t ion in solut ion* 
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The substances were heated in porcei la ine tube of about 80 cm 
length in order to obtain clear aoaorption spec t ra even with low 
vapour pressures* i . e . <~t 3uca low temperatures, where decompoai 
t ion does not yet take place* The porcei laine tube was closed 
on both ends by heavy brass f i t t i n g s carrying a quartz window 
each or w&ich allowed a connection with the vacuum arrangement 
and were surrounded by cooling sp i ra l s* The continuous hydrogen 
spectrum was used as the source of l i g h t end a small Hilger qu«r 
spectrograph as the reso lv ing instrument. Besides the standard 
l i n e s (Cu a rc ) an each p la t e absorption spect ra through, the emjt 
tube and through the vapour in vaeuua were taken with equal l ine 
of exposure. Then pla tes were measured by means of a recording 
micro photometer { see figure 1 to 4 j and the poai ton of the red 
wave l imi t s and iaaxim& determined d i r ec t ly on the photometer 
records . 
After having placed tae compounds in toe absorption tube this 
was evacuated a t room temperature for one to several hours, in 
ordex* to remove the c rys ta l water. This process was repeated foJ 
some hours a t various temperatures in the range up to about 100 
below the melting point of the anthydroua s a l t . Then the temper) 
ture was increased up to the melting point and above i t , and 
trie spectra taken* 
The r e s u l t s are col lected in table 1 and ' f igures 1 to 4 are 
reproduction® of the photometer records of KN03, (HH.) NO,, and 
2-n H>4. The spect ra have been taken under the following conditi 
o 
C i t r i c ac id , W0%» decomposes eas i ly on heating . a t 90 G the ban 
of 50g can be Seen on the p la te and with s l i g h t l y higher texap.a. 
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absorpt ion bands of HO appear. The f ina l platee hate been taken 
a f te r replacing the long porcel la ine tube in th is case by a sa&l 
a i l l i c tube of 10 cm length varying the vapur pressure a t roos 
temperature. The se lec t ive absorption appears at 2 naa fapur 
pressure and is well developed a t 4 am* 
o 
(2) Potassium n i t r a t e V&.2 336 C)t The f i r s t of the two se ts of 
o I0g bands appear on the p la te s a t the temperature of 475 • At 
o 
360 to 375 se lec t ive absorption obtains which disappears a t 
higher temperatures alon^ with the appearance of tae HO 2 bands. 
(3) Sj lac* n i t r a t e (M«P 208.5)* ^composit ion becomes rapid froa 
o 2S0 onwards, the se l ec t ive absorption being well developed a t 
234° ( see f i g . 1.) • 
(4) >ia^nesiura n i t r a t e begins to decompose, according to the 
appearance of the >?G bands e l resdy a t about 170, the H02 bands 
o o 
appear a t aoout 300 . The spectrum at lower temperatures (165 } 
shows ra ther an i n d i s t i n c t s e l ec t ive absorption which i s be t ter 
o developed at 280 to 300 • 
Cadmium n i t r a t e (H.g. 350°) composes very r ap id ly . \ t 350° 
the two se t s of HO2 bands are already ^i&ry s t rongly developed an< 
f i l l almost the whole spectrum. The absorption spectrum of the 
vapour could not be obta ined. 
(5) lead n i t r a t e rb(II0^)g. The Ho bands begin to appear at about 
o ° 
290 , those of 10g a t 370 . the se lec t ive absorption of the vapoi 
i s present a t 240 and is s t i l l bet ter developed a t higher temps. 
(6} Aouoonlum B i t r a t e , SH4 HO** The decomposition of aE&sonium 
n i t r a t e occurs f i r s t at about 200 C, indicated by the HOg bands, 
and becomes very rapid a t about 260 C, The se lec t ive absorption 
i s indicated a t aDout 110°0 and well developed at about 240°C» 
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(7) Sodium n i t r i t e He K0£ (tf»F.276*9)• The decomposition is 
indicated by the appearance of the two 10 band systems, but it 
appears i n t e r e s t i n g that also the topical MO band3 ^ t appear m 
stronger than in the n i t r a t e s . A3 & t&itter of f a c t , these l a t t e 
bands begin to appear at about 275°, whereas the B0o bands are 
appreciably developed at 330 onl,/. At both these temperature* 
the s e l ec t ive absorption oi' the 3a l t in the vapour a t a t e i s 
alreadyVtawsistakably present on the photometer record* 
(B) sulphuric ac id , % 3 0 , , i s l i a b l e to rapid decomposition,*!; 
heated in the l iquid a t a t e . The f i r s t r>Og bands appear a t about 
110 C and they are ful ly developed at about 270 C and the dec on 
posi t ion appears to toe almost complete at 400°C The final plat 
tsere taken by placing the acid in a aide bulb , and by selecting 
various vapour pressures without heating i t . The se lec t ive 
absorption ia well developed on p l a t e s , taken with a 80 ea tube 
and ^sita 2 taa vapour p ressu re . I t appears, however, aa if aoaae 
30 s t i l l was p resen t , because with increasing temperature and 
pressure not only the red wave l imi t but a lso the maximum shif t 
considerably towards longer ^avea., between the l imi ts of 290 ac 
260 m. u . -fee bel ieve tha t the lon^j wave aaxiaa are produced by X 
superposition on the absorpt ion, of un-reaolved -^2 bands and 
from a careful study of u g rea te r number of p l a t e s and pho toilet 
records we think the value 01 262 m u the most probable one* 
Similar d i f f i c u l t i e s occured in K£ ^ 0 . and these two values are 
therefore leaa r e l i a b l e than those of other compounds* 
(9) Potaaaiua sulphate Kg (SQ4) (M.P.1067). the saor t wave So_ 
o bands appear a t 775 , the f i r s t of the near u l t r a v i o l e t bands 
a t 830°• The s e l ec t i ve absorption of the s a l t ia j u s t indicated 
-13* 
0 ° 
a t about 600 and very w«H developed a t about 800 • Here 
s imilar aradk d i f f i c u l t i e s were encountered aa in % 5<34* and 
the value of 254 m u appears to be the most probably one for 
the aaximua. 
(10) Si lver suluhste e g 2 (3C4) (H.P.6600) . The f i r s t weak 
indicat ions of the :->Q^ bsoids appear already mueh below the 
o 
melting point a t about 130 and becomes the decoaposition 
becomes rapid a t about 200 to 350 . "Selective absorption of 
the vapour obtains from ISO onwards. 
o 
(11) i>inc sulphate* lecomposition obtains fro» 550 onwards 
antJ becomes v&rj rapid IVo& 300 onwards. 
( i%) Asuaoniuia sulphate it? very reaiat&ble and decomposes eas i ly , 
ao much so that already near the ^selting point the near u l t r a -
v io le t 5Q% bands oover the region of the probable se l ec t ive 
absorpt ion. 3t% h^te not oeenV»**^ito obtain a p la t e on which 
the se l ec t ive absorption could be determined with complete 
ce r t a in ty but sosae p la te^ ind ica te that (FH4)2 3 0 4 behaves 
si iai lar to K2 So.* 
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Beginning of e>b*orp- Maxi- K e t r a n a -
t i o n » mum. taiaaiotn. 
(a a) (M U) ( M U) 
Beaaaries • 
C*%> 
( 2 S Q 3 ) 
. ^ ^ ^ s 
Cg H§ S 0 3 
HNO3 
E S© 3 
Ag H0 S 
* « (»<>3)2 
Pb (jro352 
I H . MO. 
4 3 
noj 
0 2 % S© 2 
l a E 0 2 
298 
308 
301 
294 
292 
299 
301 
302 
265 
270 
265 
262 
267 
263 
270 
268 
262 
252 
252 
251 
257 
252 
r> 52 
t i t r a t e s in d i l u t e aqueous 
s o l u t i o n 11.12 } 
Hi t r i e acid in 
^thyl n i t r a t e i 
Vapour' 
Tapour 
, 3 ) . 
present 
h«xane l l « l ! 
.. heW1-
paper 33547c 
32458c 
33213 
349004 
34237 
33435 
375 
363 
271 •54 
KH02» d i l u t e aqueous x% 
s o l u t i o n 
^ t h y l n i t r i t e , v a p u r s t a t e ^ 
Vapour p r e s e n t paper(33213} 
30, 
C«si>o ^ 4 
( C ^ i g G04 
% so4 
Kg S 0 4 
i . ^ 3 0 4 
3» S 0 4 
26 5 
293 
300 
294 
225 
270 
262 
25d 
265 
269 
£ 4 1 
261 
254 
250 
242 
Oulphatea in d i l u t e aqueous 
s o l u t i o n , max*probably in 
acouaann- reg ion• 
21 methyl s u l p h a t e , homo gen 
1 i qu i d 
d i e t h y l sulph&t6 ( ;K}£sog«li<]U< 
and sol« in e t h e r . 
V&pur, p re sen t paper 35078 
t» »> t* M120 
, , 33237 
» » 
t » 
» t 
t * t » 
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The s t r u c t u r e of Ki t ra taa and aulpfaatga in t&e 
vapo&r s t a t e and the tranaa tion from 
gov&leaoy to Slectrovalengy* 
From table 1, where the r e su l t s are aummariaed» i t can be 
seen, that the f igures &re aiorQ or l ea s the same for e l l the 
n i t r a t e s and a l l the sulphates respec t ive ly . Wetter the indivi-
dual differences from s a l t to s a l t ere genuine or not i3 diff i -
cul t to say at the wresent moment. 1 has been pointed out in «* 
V 
e a r l i e r paper that for continuous absorption spectra the posi t ! 
of the red wave U n i t and, to a smaller degree, tha t of the 
maximum depends on temperature and vapour pressure, and these 
two factors va.ry very much in these experiments for the differ* 
s a l t s . For these s a l t s the-accurate determination of the wave 
lengths of the maxima becomes even a©re d i f f i c u l t , because the 
vapour pressure obtainable without decomposition, ie rather 
low and the maximum themselves na tu ra l ly rather f l a t and furtitt 
experiments wita even longer absorption ce l l s and aigher 
resolving power are necessary. I t can be seen, however, that 
the absorption of the sulphates general ly l i e s on the long wav< 
aide of the n i t r a t e s and that in both cases the region of selec 
t ive absorption is close to that of the organic es te rs out verj 
d i f fe ren t from that of the free ions in so lu t ion . Hence, inorgt 
n ic sulphates and n i t r a t e s are covalently bound in the vapour 
s t a t e . For the n i t r i t e s th i s i s not yet ce r t a in , but probable* 
This r e s u l t is by no means surpr is ing* The experiments of 
rrancle and his col labora tors have shown that a t r ans i t ion 
from covalent to e lec t rova len t linkage ex is t s for toe same 
molecule under d i f fe ren t experimental condition** Thus jig d f 
well known to d i s soc ia t e into Ag'and CI ions in solut ion and i 
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the fused at&te possesses a covalent l inkage in the vapeuf sta 
according to I t s continuous absorption apectrura and i t s band 
spectrum in emission. Simi lar ly HC1 * HBr, HI are covalently be 
in the vapour s t a t e according to the i r absorption spectrum tin 
F.aaan effect and the value of their dipol momenta • There ai 
only two p o s s i b i l i t i e s , to explain these r e s u l t s . #e have ei t l 
to assume the existence of a p&rticul&r class of taoleoulea.whJ 
di33ocicte ad i aba t i ca l l j in to ions but are not made up of iom 
in the i r grounu s t a t e , air, *<?e &3 3uiae that the bond May change 
from the covalent to the e lect rovalent charac te r . In order to 
leave both ways open, "Tanck put foi'mrd the terminology of 
atomic binding and ionic binding, mentioned auove. If the firs 
explanation isould be found val id , the teraaa electrovalwat and 
covalent could be preserved -witu the i r cheaieal meaning and 
could denote compounds, which dissocia te into ions or which 4< 
not r e spec t ive ly . If the second explanation holds, any bond m 
be e i the r e lec t rova len t or covalent at u pa r t i cu la r moffient.th 
t^o terminologies becoming i d e n t i c a l , but the nature of tile a 
bond would be found d i f fe ren t under d i f ferent conditions* 
The influence of external conditions and forces on the n&fc 
of the bond may eaa i ly be seen from the ranck Condon diagram 
Her© the different* effects of po lar i sa t ion can be considered 
introducing the changes of energy produced by t h e s . figure 5 
contains the u*t r curve of KG1. The ground s t a t e of tai» 
e lect ro valent molecule d i s soc ia t e s into X*V Cl . The level af 
the aeparated unexcited atoms X> Cl l iea 0.6 volta (ionie&tio; 
poten t i a l of X minus e lec t ron ic a f f in i ty of 01) below i t and < 
f l a t repuls ive curve o r ig ina tes froa i t , aa oa« be aeen frea 
red wave l imi t of i t s absorption a$6etnm in th& vapour State 
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The t her c«> chemical energy of formation ( K &~) Ki-f l i s 4.5 
v o l t s , the adi&b&tic d issoc ia t ion energy ( K 01 / K ^ CI is 
5.1 v o l t s , the energy of hydration i s for the K ion about 93 
— 13} 
Kc&l/aol, for the 01 ion about 89 Koal/mol , together abou 
7 v o l t s . The hydration energy of an iradisaoci&ted eleeirovalei 
molecule (K+ Gl") i s of course not known, but i t is c lea r , tha 
the f ie ld outs ide such a molecule, in whica the changes are 
counterbalanced, is a&ica weaker, than that aucrounding the 
separated ions . 4s & matter of f a c t , the d issocia t ion of the 
saolecule in solut ion proves, tha t the curve involving the sepj 
ted hydrated ions ( K *• a 3) *• (CI •* a 9} i s a repuls ive one#?hi 
further quest ion, whether a l a b i l e minimum posit ion remains ii 
the neighbourhood of the in ternuclear dis tance of the gaseous 
molecule { K & ) i s of no i n t e r e s t here . I t can be seen,how-
ever, tha t the level of the separated hydrated ions l i e s 1.9 
vol ts below the ground leve l of the molecule. 
Alfflost the same obtains for A& d in sp i t e of th is i»olecul< 
being eovalently oound in i t s ground s t a t e . The ground level 1 
the excited level possess a d issoc ia t ion energy of 3.1 vo l t s 
r espec t ive ly ) according to i t s band spectrum the energy of 
exc i ta t ion of the molecule being 2.9 v o l t s . 3ut the level of 
the separated ions l i e s in th is ca.se asuch higher, about 3.7 
volts above that of the nor&al a toots, because the ionlsat ion 
po ten t ia l of *Jk is auch grea ter ta&n that of K« In sp i t e of t i 
the leve l of the hydrated ions becomes again the lowest one oi 
the Sgtftsxjuatx&etx whole system, the hydration energy of \g*bei 
100 Kcal/iajl tha t of Agplus 01 being 8.2 v o l t s . The level 
(Ag 4-aq)* (£L~+ a<i) therefore l i e s not only 4.5 vol ts below tb: 
eovalent molecule.^The ac tua l posi t ion of the ionic curve ie noi 
known, but s ince the radius oi , 'g~is s l i g h t l y smaller than that 
of K and i t a pol»rib 11 i t y greater i t ^sill possess an adiabat ie 
energy of d i ssoc ia t ion oi 5 to 6 v o l t s , as indicated in the fig« 
The hydration energy of the cov&lent rsoleeule wil l be much 
smaller and is e n t i r e l y neglected here. 7ne»e considerations 
make the mechanism of the t r ans i t i on froa» covalency to e l ec t ro -
valency per fec t ly c l e a r . I t occurs on account of the addit ional 
energies supplied oy the in te rac t ion * i t h surrounding uolecules 
or ions in the l iquid s t a t e the energies of solvation or hydra-
tion in so lu t i ons , the l a t t i c e energy in the c r y s t a l , and these 
wi l l oe t?ig enough, when the minimus of the ionic curve i3 hear 
to that of the eovalent po ten t ia l curve, which foras the ground-
s t a t e of the molecule, T-iis condition as can be seen from a 
comparison oi" figures 5 and 5, depends is&inly on the position 
of the level of the separated ions with respect to that of the 
separated atoias • The changes in the ad iabat ie ener^iea of d i s -
socia t ion are rauch ssallei" but tho3e introduced pa r t i cu la r ly oy 
the var ia t ion of the ionisa t ion poten t ia l ox the posi t ive partn< 
Therefore the d i f fe rence , ion isa t ion po ten t ia l minus e lec t ronic 
a f f i n i t y , determines roughly, whether such a t r ans i t ion from 
covalency to electrovalency is possible or n o t . Indeed, aaaaiel 
and l o r e n z * 6 ' could show, tha t a r ea t number of chemical 
phenomena as conduc t iv i t i e s , hydrolysis , the character of an 
hydroxide as acid or base a . o , which are int imately connected 
vrith the t r an s i t i o n from covalency to e lec t ro valency,follow 
exact ly t k i s difference throughout the per iod ic system*! t is 
of course possible to consider the reverse process , the t r a n s i -
tion from electrovalency to covalency ( in a s imilar sanner)e»g 
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by the theory of deformation of i<&jans. However, the above 
manner appears to »->e ..acre sa t i s f ac to ry from a logica l point 
of view and also to oe a slower approach to r e a l i t y , t h i s can 
be seen fro«& the f ac t , thi*t in the aub-groupa of the periodic 
ays tea the t r ans i t i on from co valency to electro valency always 
occurs easier of the suolscules formed'by the middle element e»g 
-'-£» 3d, In, than for taose formed by DO th their, neighbours Ca 
and Au, 'u end H.5, CJa. arid 'He . In a s e r i e s l i k e iu t Od ,Hg,tho£ 
p rope r t i e s , which form the parameter of t r ans i t ion in the theorj 
of deformation l ike the ionic radiua (0 .33,1 .03,1 .12 AU) and 
the p o l a r i s a b i l i t y of the ions {0.29,2*44, 5*05} froaa a monotone 
s e r i e s , whereas the ionisa t ion potent ia l shews indeed a minimus 
for the middle element { f i r s t ionisut ion potent ia ls * 9.4»9*0# 
10.4, second ones - 17.9, 16 .8 , 18.7 vol ts respect ive ly for 
/.u, Cd, Hg }• 
the above consider a lions support the point of view taken up 
in th i s paper; such « t r an s i t i on is possible in the same molecu] 
under d i f fe ren t experimental conditions and therefore the terms 
of ionic and iitoaiic binding and electro valency and covaleney 
respec t ive ly may well be i den t i f i ed , rroa the absorption spectre 
of diatomic bolides j-'rawck and his col laboratores had concludedj 
that those of H and ,\g ere covalently oound in the vapour s t a t e 
those a l k a l i metals Ka, K, Rb, and Os indicat ion eleotrovalent 
bond, iince H and Ag possess a nig a ioniaytion po t en t i a l , the 
a lka l i metals a low one, wfr»expected a s imi lar difference in 
the case of n i t r a t e s and su lpha tes , and, as far a.a the homo-
genous acids are concerned, covalency was already established 
by the Rattan effect* This i s supported by experiments of Butkow 
which show, t h a t tri&tomie halides are covalent in the vapour 
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s t a t e l i k e t hose of " u , Cd, and Hg, w i th high i o n i s g t i o n poten-
t i a l , but s l e c t r o v a l e n t , i f the i o n i 3 s t i o n p o t e n t i a l i s low, 
ss in those of ?b« But the experiments r e p o r t e d here show, t h a t 
in t h i s ease even the a l k a l i s a l t s possess n c o v l e n t bond in 
the vapour s t a t e . Tais e v i d e n t l y i s due *o the e l e c t r o n i c a f f i -
n i t y of t a e n i t r a t e and s u l p h a t e ion . I t s exact value i s not 
known, but i t i s c l e a r , t ha t i t w i l l be smal ler in such a compll 
cs ted system than for a s imple h a l i d e i o n . The above experiments 
i n d i c a t e t h a t t he d i f f e r e n c e between the e l e c t r o n i c a f f i n i t y of 
the ha l i de s and the se groups i s cons ide rab le and g rea te r than 
whut could be expected* 
.is toe abso rp t i on s p e c t r a in the vapour s t a t e i n d i c a t e a 
covsilent bond between tae metal and the oxygen atoia for the 
n i t r a t e s unci s u l p h a t e s , i t a p p e a r s , aa i f t h i s phenomenon i s 
r a t h e r conauon and we expect most of cae aiisple i no rgan ic s a l t s 
(as d i s t i n c t from genuine complex s a l t s ) to behave s i m i l a r l y . 
Fur ther experiments on t h i s p o i n t a re in p r o g r e s s . In cur ren t 
l i t e r a t u r e t h e s u l p h a t e or n i t r a t e ion i s of ten descr ibed by a 
formula and 3SQ3 " i n d i c a t i n g t h a t such molecules belong s a l t s . 
I t has been poin ted out w ' t h a t according to speo t ro3cop ica l 
r e s u l t s s e v e r a l c l a s s e s have to be d i s t i n g u i s h e d among the 
complex mo lecu le s , t a the term is used today, and qu i te d i f f e ren 
mechanisms of l i n k a g e a re r e s p o n s i b l e e.<? for the ex i s t ence of 
HO3", Cr(<ai)fi and •>• (HgOj^ 3/" each of them r e p r e s e n t s 
e d i f f e r e n t type of chemic&l u n i o n , e rne r hiaaself was the f i r s t 
to assume t h a t t he s u l p h a t e and n i t r a t e ion a re re&lly complex 
s a l t s , bu t , whi le i t can be unders tood t h a t he t r i e d to extend 
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iiia netr theory of co-ordination &a f%r as possible* i t should 
not be overlooked, that the arguments jjut forward by hi a do not 
hold any longer , AS a matter oi p r inc ip le he did not *?ant to aal 
us© of pa r t i cu la r and de f in i t e ide&a on the s t ruc ture of atoms i 
did not ^ant to ascr ibe different s t a t e s of Valency to the same 
atom* To day there ia not the s l i g h t e s t d i f f i cu l ty to explain ti 
t e t r a and -lexa valency of aulpour on the basis of the configure 
2 4 tion a P of the sulphur atom, the a electrons "&emg act ive in 
the hexavalent tout not in the teravalent s t a t e . Again the experi 
mental facta ci ted by »erner, do not warrant in themselves, the 
2-
assumption of a co-ordinate bond for e .g . ^04 . the hydrogen 
atoms' are eas i ly subs t i tu ted in % : ^ 4 , i t is t rue , but th i s doe 
not prove that they are oound in the second sphere of a complex 
because the same is t rue for the hydrnxyl group too* as can be 
seen from the combination of Hj> 304 and HG1 to ,'jive SO2 Slg* In-
deed j u s t tor such cases Werner ul t imately had to assume a r e -
arran&ei&ent into "ordinary valence compounds'1 . To our wind th 
covalent bond in the vapour s t a t e indicates c lear ly that a d i s -
er ipt ion by the older s t r u c t u r a l formulae* 
0 0 - H 0 0" W-
0 0 - . H 0 0" H^ 
are a close approach to r e a l i t y , showing tha t such compounds can 
ex i s t with the same number of valencies once in the covalsnt an^ 
once in the e lee t rova lan t s t a t e . Whether the two kinds of oxygen 
atoass, oound with a s ingle and a double bond in the covalent for 
s t i l l can be dis t inguished in the free ion or not is a different 
question* H e e t r o n i c configuration for both cases are eoneeiv&bl 
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and a deficit© answer on th is point cannot be given a t th is aoae 
Pa r t i cu l a r i n t e r e s t a t taches i t s e l f to the spectrum of aaaao-
niurn n i t r a t e which does not for3 an exception but absorbs simlls 
20} ly to the other n i t r a t e s , -iidgwick ' baa introduced the *cova-
lency aaximuai* of four for nitrogen on the basis of the Octet 
Theory and quotes the ansaoniuju a t i l ts as examples, shoeing that 
the f i f t h bond oi nitrogen cannot be covalent . .ince NH4» HO* in 
the vigour s t a t e absorbs l i n e ^2% N03 and not l i k e the free 
n i t r a t e ion irs so lu t ion , there appears to be ao other p o s s i b i l i t 
but to describe i t Oj 1. formula 
H 
0 I H . C I 
s - c - u s -o
 r mr. aq 
0 1 H 0 * 
H 
according to silica nitrogen possesses 5 covalent bands in the 
vapour s t a t e and the bond with aigheat polar isa t ion becomes 
e lec t rova len t on account of the external energies of the l a t t i c e 
or of hydration. As to the nitro-i^roup, i t has been proposed, to 
avoid the pen t&co valency by the asautsption of a resonance bond* 
For such a syateia, w®v ©-mechanical calculat ion becomes rather 
complicated, but for a. s imilar case, i»e . the IHFg) ion, quoted 
often alont;; with the n i t r o group in th i s connection, i t can be 
3een a t once, that a resonance l inkage does not exis t* 7or th i s 
taodel 
purpose we h&ve to g>>aume an ionic for the ion/ consisting of 
two '/" i ons , yound to^etner oy u ^ ro t /on . This model corresponds 
exactly to that of Jig, ®ade up of two H+iona, bound by a s ingle 
e lec t ron , as i t is used for wave-ffisohanic&l purposes only vsith 
the reverse s igns , therefore the r e s u l t s of the corresponding 
ca l cu l a t i on 2 * ' isay be appl ied, and i t can be seen, that the systt 
(FHF) indeed possesses u. s t ab l e ainimua pos i t ion , l i k e Eg ; out 
because the .proton ie about 184© times heavier than the electron, 
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the d issocia t ion energy of H?£ would be 1840 t i a e s greater and 
the internuclear dis tance (F - ?) 1840 times smaller than the 
corresponding d issocia t ion energy and distance in aft. If a 
physical meaning is &t a l l attached to such a ca lcu la t ion , i t 
cannot be anytning e l se out that of an "united atom"* At the 
internuclsi ir distance of the (IIF.^ )"" ion the system accordingly 
does not possess a s tab le mniauui pos i t ion , produced by v?a»e-
mechanical in te rac t ion* 
tn the other aaiiu, the existence ol t a i s ion in solution is 
r ead i ly explained by e l e c t r o s t a t i c a t t r a c t i o n between the dipol 
of non diaaociuted hT ;x>leuules ana :*"" ions and such an explana 
tion makes i t eas i ly understood, ^hy such phenomena are always 
confined to the elements * i th smallest atomic discussions,as hf 
been pointed out e l s e ^ k e r e ^ 2 ' . Also in this case ions l i k e 
(HGI2} a^d (H Br 2 )" do not e x i s t . Resonance linkage is doubles 
present in aromatic compounds, out because i t accounts here foe 
the pe r t i cu la r arowwtic p rope r t i e s , i t i s a l l the lasre probabls 
a p r i o r i , tha t i t does not ex i s t in non-arromatie molecules, au 
i t i s therefore QK*Um.Svmjk that the ni t ro group has to be con-
ceived as derived frees a pentacovelent-nitrogen atom* Aa to th« 
KHanonium part of KH4 . lfC'3 in the vapour s t a t e , there i s l i t t l * 
doubt, th&t nitrogen is pentacovalent according to the absorp-
tion spectrum end t a i s ggrees with recent indicat ions 01 a pen. 
tacovalency of S in so lu t ions oi t e t r a - a l k y l a&i«mium sa l t s an< 
certain evidence for tfte existence of EfK ) « 
the pentaeovalency of n i t rogen , indicated for a 2 ammonium 
n i t r a t e i s in the vapour s t a t e is also of i n t e r e s t , because 
Mulliken uses the existence of the WH4 ion with not more tin 
4 covalent l inkages as a general rgument, to in te rpre t the 
method of molecular o rb i t a l a by aeans of the iden t i f i ca t ion of 
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non-preaoted und bonding electrotia &s a theory of valency it* 
which toe single electron ^oofiessej jorniin^ power. Tne above 
r e s u l t s favour a i r a c t i j ' u& electron pair oorxd theory of valency 
Pi1-as suggested el**@waere c"Hi • 
Discussion of pogaible poo todiaaociafcion Ifoeeaaes* 
Che correla t ion of tile liaxiaiu observed in tae vapour s t a t e 
and tne i r red ^ave l i&it to p^r t icul^r processes of photodieso-
cia t ion meets with tvro d i f f i c u l t i e s , f i r s t l y , as in t i l experi-
ments concerned with continuous ^uaorption spec t ra , i t is diffj 
cul t to determine tiie red wave i iu . i t belonging t,o the vibra-
t ionleaa molecule. /\fi discussed elsewhere in'some d e t a i l , the 
observed red wave l i ss i t wi l l give too l&r^e values if the nurabt 
of absorbing raoleculea is ot suf f ic ien t to make tae abaorptiot 
complete, and i t wi l l ive too small va lues , when u conaiderab] 
percentage of the absorbing molecules is already excited to 
turner v ibra t iona l l eve ls of the ground s t a t e , tae number, of 
co l l i s ions bein^ increased by increased preaaiire or temperature 
In this pa r t i cu la r ease the vapour pressure of the an-fcydroua 
s a l t s i3 pa r t i cu l a r l y aia&li and *•*!&***« t r ied to account for tl 
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by an absorption tube of unuwual l eng th . The (difference between 
the observed iraxima nd the rod wc-ve l imi t is about 300 A»U., an 
according to experience gained with other substances, such a 
figure should ;.;.ive a v lue not a&MXXxxto£xsjutt?< too touch di f fe-
ren t iroia tha t of the vior^ti. onless molecule* Jte b e l i e v e d that 
the d issocia t ion energies ootained from the hen inning of the 
continuous absorption •will ;>e of the right order of Tiagnitude 
and, if unythin*;, r a the" too ^reat than too smal l . 
i'ae second di f f icul t , / is '.ae i'o 1.1 osings .All inorganic n i t ra t« 
in ii-.iueou3 solut ions of low concentration show the baffle s e l e c t s 
absorption « 302 :••; V, wuica evidently has to he correlal 
to uorne process of photodissocifction of the NO3"" ions. N i t r i c 
ee id in highly concentrated aqueous so lu t ions , in non-dissocieti 
so lven t s , organic n i t r a t e s in solut ion or meaaured as hoaogeneoi 
substance, and a l l inorganic and organic n i t r a t e s in the vapour 
s t a t s exhibi t the same se l ec t i ve absorption with i t s centre of 
gravi ty at &'c-out 265 to 2?0 I* Uj th i s evidently aaa to be 
correlated to some photo dissocia t ion of the covalently sound NO 
&roup, since otherwise the above figure could not remain rather 
const&nt for so d i f fe ren t partners as Ha, H, un$ ^ HR. Hence 
the t r ans i t i on from ef ectrovalen t to covslent l inkage brings 
about a change in tioe dis^o ciution process in such a -vay, tha t ' 
the d issoc ia t ion energy ia increased» In a sirailc-r way t.nere 
ex i s t s -ooe d issoc ia t ion process lor the sulphate ion »itn a 
red wave l i&i t a t 230 & 1; ;r uelov/. organic •sulphL.tes in the 
l iquid s t a t e or so lu t ion , sulphuric Lscid and inorganic sulphett 
in the vapour s t a t e a l l possess a se lec t ive absorption - 5 
to 290 M U. Simi lar ly th i s has to be ascrihed to a dissociat ioi 
process concerning the covalently bound ^0^ group, and the 
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t r a n s i t i o n front electroval&ncy to covalency in th i s ease brings 
about a change of ths d issocia t ion process whie*i decreases the 
d issocia t ion energy, ait in r,oth the groups, H03 and ">0.» in 
co v a lent l inks^e we have c central atom bound to oxygen atoms 
according to i t s maximal number of valencies and hsnce we should 
not expect d i ssoc ia t ion yroceasea, which are vast ly dissimilar* 
I t could be possible 10 account for the above difference in 
beaaviour, &s3uaiin.,j that the spectra, due to he negative n i t r a t e 
and sulphate ions corresponc to a dissocia t ion process concerning 
not an aton* t»ut the superfluous electrons and
 &re correlated to 
the e lec t ron ic a f f i n i t y of these ions, jut then the electron 
a f f in i ty oi e.g» ->G^  would bo g r ea t e r , not ai&aller than that 'of 
25) 
iod ine . Moreover, Arisnnau *nd ;una , have ssude i t probable, 
that the two se lec t ive aoso rations of the n i t r i t e 1 :na belong 
indeed to the two processes # 0 - 3 ^ KCg^Oj 3p) and NO3 S02*0( H 
Since they have taken the value of the red mve l imi t from 
absorption spect ra in so lu t ion , the o^reeraent between t her mo chemi-
cal determination &n6 t h i s value i s not n def in i te prodf, the 
beginning of the paotodioao elat ion of the free ions in the s t a t e 
of minimum vibrat ion probably l i e s at higher energy velues than 
they suppose, the po ten t ia l curve of the repulsive s t a t e which 
is tae i m a l leve l of this t r a n s i t i o n , rurminj rattier s tep t o -
wards decreasing internuclear d i s t ance . That the red ^ v e l imi t 
l i e s at hi £ her values of the absorption coeff icient than those 
se lected bj^ Kriahanac and Suha, can be seen fro is a comparison 
of the absorption spect ra 01 raany compounds in the vapour s t a t e 
and in so lu t ion , out never the less , the above corre la t ion is made 
quite p l aus ib l e t because the energy difference between the two 
SBaxissa of HO3, i .e« 302 and 193 M U i s about 2«3 vol ts in fa i r 
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agreement viith the exci ta t ion energy 1.9 vol ts of 0 ( T) },&&d 
the energy difference of the maxim* is always, -sore r e l i ab le 
than that of the red %»e l i ; a i t a . Tney calculate for foe diasoe: 
t ion process j-JO^ >^H02~ ^ 0( p) the energy difference of about f 
Kcal/raol in d i lu te aqueous so lu t ion . 
a to the absorption spect ra of tus covalent raoleeules, i t 
is by no means possible de f in i t e l y to decide on the photodissoci 
tion connected with t;iem« Vhe known energies ox iorsaation of aci 
and 3;,;ita cannot be used to ca lcula te the atomic neat of forma-
t i on , because they t i l r*f<»r to measurements in the c rys ta l l ine 
s t a t e or in so lu t ion , in ^nich ths3e corresponds possess an 
e lec t rovalent bond* Surthertaore, i t is not possible to calculate 
the atomic energy of to: r^ . t i on from these values hy means of 
sons cycle , because a. number of the neceaaary quan t i t i e s , e.g« 
the electron a f f in i ty of vc % are not known. 
Atomic energies of formation of s imilar covalent molecules ar< 
however, avai lable for organic eahera of n i t rons and n i t r i c acid: 
i . e . for ethyl nitrfcte ond ethyl n i t r a t e , ^l ici i can be calculate* 
froai the knov?n heats of co&bua fcion. ""here &re i'or the gaseous 
Koleculea 324 and 334 Kc&l/ttwl r e spec t ive ly , hen calculat ing 
the atomic energies of formation and deducting one from the otheJ 
a^ain a l l quant i t ies cancel out with the exception of 1/2 D (Og) 
and hence the dissocia t ion process Cg Hg. o . ^Og^^CgHg .0 • HO f 0 
r e p r e s e n t s an energy of 10-*-59
 s 69 Kaal/rool. i'he same value 
obtains .for the anhydriueof n i t r i c ana ni t roges t^cid. The energie 
of formation frota the elements are „ (?-p°S^ T **2» and U^gC^J s< 
Kcal/caol and ^ives the atomic energies of forms tion B ($ 2 0*} -
465 end D (iTgOj) * 325 Kcal/raol or 69 Kc&l/mol for the dissocia-
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t i on process 1/2 ^ Gj. _ ^ 1/2 Eg 0 ^ 0 
- •» 3 
The d i s s o c i a t i o n p r o c e s s -n"\ -"'Oj ^- 0( p) iaay be c o n s i d e r * 
in a s i m i l a r *H.y. The f o l l o w i n g f i g u r e s a r e o b t a i n e d by add ing 
h a l f oi' t i ie d i s s o c i a t i o n e n e r g y of Go to t h e h e a t ox fo ro&t ion 
!
^ (M2 ^ 0 4 ) of tile s u l p h a t e s from t a e e l e m e n t s i n a jueoua s o l u t i o 
and d e d u c t i n g t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g h e a t 0* f o r m a t i o n of t h e s u l p h i t 
M - Ha K HH4 g*^ 
£80 302 
59 59 
214 240 
:>c4 0 0 3 123 l i s 125 121 
1'he a to i a i c h e a t of f o r m a t i o n of '">C2 hs-* been c a l c u l a t e d to 24 
t h a t of H^O to 21? S c a l / m o l , . "- ae aea.t of s o l u t i o n of SOg^&q is 
a b o u t 6 F c a l / r s o l , and the a t o m i c h e a t 01 i"o r u c t i o n o i H0 30_ in 
o 
d i l u t e aqueous s o l u t i o n s cowea to a b o u t 47o Ksctl/ffiol of s u l p h u r ; 
a c i d in d i l u t e aqueous* s o l u t i o n , , i«e3 a.ti a t o m i c ene rgy of forma* 
t i o n of 607 K o s l / r s o l , and t h e d i s s o c i a t i o n ene rgy of t h e proeeSi 
H2 oC'4+.aq Hj, :JO, aq f 0 i s a b o u t 137 Kea l /mo l» T h i s v a l u e 
i s 3 l i g h t l y h i g h e r than t h a t o o t a i n e d from t h e s a l t s , and the 
d i f f e r e n c e may be due to d i f f e r e n t d e g r e e s of d i l u t i o n . I t i s , 
howeve r , n o t i m p o s s i b l e , t r i^t a u l p n u r i c a c i d b e h a v e s s l i g h t l y 
d i f f e r e n t f r o m ' t h e a u l p h s t e a , b e c a u s e s l s o in t h e Vapour a t a t t 
*) These f i g u r e s r e f e r to t h e a o l i d s t a t e * 
"• (*"2 ^ ^ 4 ' 32# 324 
+ 1 /2 I) ( C 2 ) 59 59 
* , (1-tg " C , ) 264 275 
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the spectrum of the acid i s s l i g h t l y snif ted against that of the 
s a l t 3 . "or the s p l i t t i n g off of a neut ra l oxyjen atoti from the 
2-
free iC, ion we may take an energy value Of roughly 125 Xcal/mo 
Taia corresponds to u wave length of 22? 15 U. Tae absorption of 
the sulphate ion indeed begins in t \ i s region and appears to be 
correlated to th i s process* 
I'or covuient aoleeule^ of f i ia type the corresponding energies 
cannot be calcula ted, because energies of combust a on of organic 
eahers of sulphuric and sulphurous acid are not kno"*n. For the 
anhydrides of tae acids frois t i e values
 v (:H),) » 92 and -\ (SOj) 
71 rCco-l/mol by the addition oi 1/2 'J (Uf,} a value of 80 Kcal/aol 
i s ootamed ior tae spHit ia . . . off of an oxygen atom, in tae ts&seou 
be taken as valid for the organic esners provis ional ly . In 
analo-y to ethyl n i t r a t e and ethyl n i t r i t e th is v&lue may s t a t e -
In other ',7ord3, the energy of th i s dissociat ion process is 
reduced xrom 125 Xcal/iaol for the hydrated ion to SO Kcal/jsol 
for the gaseous covalent molecule. :'hile the f i r s t value agrees 
with the oec inning of tae absorption spectrum in c jueous solution 
the l a t t e r one cor responds closely to the red wave l imit of 
sulphates and sulphuric ccid in the vapour s t a t e . The nseanxcrii 
of the above observations is about 90 Kcal/mol ia not si.r,nificien 
in %nJ way, because, f i r s t l y , the vapour pressure na tu ra l ly was 
very small and, secondly, tae upper repulsion po ten t i a l curve 
runs pa ra l l e l to the «4scissa of the internuclaar distance of tke 
U : r diagram only in ra re cases . The bova figures explain why 
the absorption is sa i f ted towards longer wave len^ ta in tae 
t r ans i t ion from e lec t rova lenc j to covi-.lency and it, appears, as if 
the beginning of t i e absorption oas to be correlated to the 
d i ssoc ia t ion of an unexcited o atom iu both cases . 
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Por the n i t r a t e s , ho ever, the d i f f i cu l ty «?hlch v?aa mentioned 
ubove remains i . e . that the Absorption ia shifted to snorter mv 
length by the aaase t r an s i t i on from electrovalency to oovalency 
contrary to the behaviour oi the su lphates , vshile "he energy of 
the d issocia t ion process ia decreased from 3? to 69 Koal/mol res. 
pee t ive ly , in « ai.ailur maimer, ~u e i ther case of the Sulphates* 
Thau ttk.y oe explained, ci course, oj &. d ifferent slope of toe 
repulsive carve. *e kno-*> indeed L l r r g e nuu&er oi polyatomic iaol< 
culets, e .g . the. type M{^ 01, -waera the energy of d i ssoc ia t ion , 
re-assured op t i ca l ly i«* auoa too large on account ox the steepnes 
of the upper po ten t i a l curve, i t should be oome in mind, that 
the energy differences messured by the red wave l i a i t of the 
continuous absorption spectrum in r e a l i t y are energies of e lec-
t ronic exc i te t ion of tne molecule, vnich depend on the potent ial 
curve i:ot only oi the ,;; round s ' a t e but of the l i n ^ l s t a t e as well 
But & t i l l , th i s disagreement ia by no me«,n3 sa t i s f ac to ry , p a r t i -
cularly considering the
 ;;,ood s.-jreeaient obtained ior aulphatea, 
and since various other pho todiaaociat ion processes are possible , 
a def in i te corre la t ion oi the red -save U n i t of the ~Q3orption 
in the ujaseoua s t a t e may be reserved ior a time, t i l l aore experi-
mental data of other inorganic s a l t s
 d re a v a i l a b l e . 
Arjrain the second red wave l i m i t , i .e» the point oi r e t r ans -
mission, cannot be explained s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ut present . The energv 
difference between the i i r s t and second red wave l imi t ia about 
0-8 volta for the n i t r a t e s end about 1 volt .or the sulphates , & 
1 % 
the3e values do not agree e i ther with the term difference J>- P 
of oxygen or with, i t s t r ip le t , 3©pari t i o n . he difference between 
the absorption Maxima which is not yet known, n-ould Tive clearer 
r e s u l t s and also the discussion on tnia question has to postponed* 
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